Welcome to Walt Clark Middle School!
We are very excited to have you and your student as part of the Cougar community!

You have probably heard that volunteer needs at the middle school level are different than in the elementary; this is true and please know that your willingness to volunteer at WCMS is very important. There are many ways in which parents and guardians can be involved to assist teachers, staff and students.

Our PTSO (Parent/Teacher/Student Organization) is an informal group of volunteers who strive to celebrate student achievement, promote school spirit, help provide a safe learning environment for all and support our school staff. It is this group of individuals that work closely with staff to determine areas of needs and coordinate volunteers to support the amazing activities and programs here at Walt Clark. Below are just a few ways in which you can volunteer:

**One Day Projects**
- Picture Day - Fall (2-3 hrs)
- Valentine Grams (2-3 hrs)
- Teacher Appreciation Projects
- Bring food for Parent/Teacher Conferences
- Vision and Hearing - Fall (3 hours)
- Field Trips

**On Going Projects - Booster/Spirit Clubs**
- Chaperone for Dances
- Spirit Gear for parents and students to purchase
- Box Top Coordinator
- Volunteer Coordinator
- PTSO Member
- STEM Warehouse Collection

**Working Directly With Staff**
- Library
- Classroom Assistance
- Band/Orchestra/Choir
- Front Office
- STEM Coordinator

---

**We are in need of new PTSO members**
Please plan on attending our 1st PTSO meeting for the 2017-2018 school year on
**August 28, 2017 @ 3:30pm**